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Removing the Seat of GoT-
erament.

It appears that a strong desire is fell
by many members of the Legislature to
have the ast of goverment of Lmelans
removed again to New OrleMas. Even i1
no such faseeling had beesn expressed, itl
existence might easily have bees take
for granted from the regular weeklr
exodus of legislators and State fue
tionaries from Baton Rouge to New Or
lesus.

The sat of government was moved
from New Orleans to Bates Rouge uad
the Inuease of a popular outery for thi
purileatlon of the State Administra
tie. The chaagewasmade ata larg
expense tea debt burdened people; bt
behold the hopedfar redormation was o
forthbemingl . Afars have gome m be
ter at Bates Rouge than in the metrepo
lis. The pure atmospher of the rural
districts seemed powerless to astralia
the material nflweness that had perw
ded the peeints of the old Statehami
in New Orleans and the sphyrs from the
casmeisib and the perfume of the mug
nolas werel es amid the funk of the da
cial paraphernala that had bee earriel
te Ba.e ugewth the blanew sof thi

Those who had sought to purify puMil_
afrairs made a great mistake. They had
hoped to eaeomplbtheir object by re
moving public asirs from asn Infeted
capital, bht their well-meant rtl wad
a wretched balrs e. What should au
been dome wuld have been to get saaw
from the goverunmenst itse. It was ms
the eapsyg nor the capibl buiding that
was at fault but the goverment that
cupied them, There is where the reor

ationd is needed. And whatever may is
the projects hereafter for changing th
sd of government, whenever amy po-

tical Improveest of dislnfection is
qulred imdtbe put in force upn the
government itself and uap the plas•
where eelals maybe quartad.

A Dlengeruss Osw.
New York 8&a.

"What lovely cow, Uncle James"
exclaimed a Bostea girl the mernla
after her arrival, "and how eomlcal
the shakes her head."

"Ye, but de't ye get too near thai
sow," cautioned her unle. "be'e a
ugly Crmoer

A earpe of fro rway arrived L•
New York i other day and, metw
standing its frigidity, was warmly re
esved by thse who were groaning us
de- the extortion et native dealere It
d lent speak well for the enterprise e
American bliMsards to allow any ether
eountry to prodes cheaper lee.

Oe. ill has signed sthe bUI permit-
ting wemes to preatige law In New York
8lyds.

nanlaimed L.tt ri.

Lit of a•mlalmed lttes at the io
odee at St. Martlaullle, for tme mcth
ended May Ssi. 188.
Ay.ue, Mrs. Jaues lemda, Mrs. Caer
Adam, John ltrkl, John
Berwd, bilie Mom.la Rbhard
Baber, W. J. Malfhney, Mrs. yan
BrNa, Mio Mary Marshall, Rev. J. F.
Cherry, Philippe Natre, Prpor
Colnl, Lous PiLttry, Niuls
Drabm, amr PoReas, Adm
Dde, Mies RBer Rkhe, MIss Audell
Dural, Alphoare amoir, MhAltd•r
Deautse, F. Baanlph, Davis
vri,, P. A. SS, Mrs Mary
Bar, eessFat ShOas, Thles
PaJiaaJ , Louai Tauws, Chars
LouIe, Mar.mio Valhta, Josoph

Ward, Rev. Alfred
hrrtlealang ter may t shove letters

will please say "advertied."
Chaer m.arr4, P. M.

A Xorribl. DIsovry.

[NeAleshes rlZulin]
Mr. J. C. Jehasn, hfrm mar Pro

homb.e adto*a n this p~rs, . MalC
furnses the Review the sblewbag e
tals oadseeryfadl that le i•ivo
a y•aterodsam horrible aime:

Last Saturday mirting emedo th rail.
reoad hmil aid a bey we fsg Isa ON

ver near asthe stie, when they d
eved a muat Seaitek p r fLm a
the water. Preuriny hase tene
m sera parties they s deeede t dra
glag to ethe tieat mal lg bon of a
white man. The legs were Mod tqath
by a rope al a thlrty-peal hala
They elsd fad uSbnag eie of the b od
except an arm, but rcosvered a pirt

selt.o drawer. A pair of oempoess pa
temwwbeb wemarly new. No.5 or 4e
omailw WMet a butten a em weos.
pipe, aadlfrs re stt hansL er et • e
pate the rla of artlels found with te
body. There wer papgrs or ther
thg byu I"tethe ldemnuyo the bed,

gould he odublhod.
Mr. Johse uthi ks .tshea body W

Ilain whorem It was m dhr _ er svn
msede, ead ates that the sel keed
wathl was tms roem hi-e i -
the plate about six =sft age, Absou
the am that th eals war els, --
ddi an by the amre t Dais Ohs wea
ribbed by a pia of•e•greo, whor tah
him n el. sa lefait him hr dead a
the rallkd ture. lwe meueo won
arrae dar with the ime, ter
ot wh•m ware envieted at the eembeie
term of our court mand each seatie
sadto to years in the peIall ry,

whore they are ae urvlng thes

Their mnre. ore Thera. e er std
m Pu..s, ad Mr. Johoas think IS

very tiuly W. they al. mWord thies
-as, about the se time a threw
the body In thervlr. It r ipere to

uetjoture who thse wea or whore he
ine ats, asae tae In . aelighr-
heood toisina We hope ad beines
taithee mEgrywin be lire,, a' the
aiy g arties peairhed r their herriblewhoa I L b r--

DRALU3 IN

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Cigars, Tobacco, Tinware.

Hardware, Canned

Goods, Fine

Liquors

and everything kept in a first

Family Grocery

andie o hyssr iashs.

ST. MARTINSVILLE LA..

SUBSCBIBI
To

TMl UB3Nml.

JOUWH BIEIS,

a19r.BLacn ad saWammnage amoC

w.pa.., caie wni .ms ie -so

ml The udmL ahu C_ bh3

SL serL e, l .I

J.•PEIE,

Horfoger Bej ier.

AheatS de viei or et dd

Br bda rL AL UMS emVt la

L. M. HEIT,

DEALEK IN

Flue Framly Or"eerie.

Tinware,

Crockery,
Hardware,

Glassware Etc.

ICE DEPOT.

Soda water, Ice cream, Sher-

bet, Cakes, Fruits Etc.

ao cents a drink or 3 for S5 cents.

ANOTREI BAR
At 5 cents a drink.

AIL ISIM 1 f IRS ALWAYI

COLD L UNOtHB

AT ALL HOURS.

Aflapew thies d .ain Sio.*

Wala Ii. Muani3., % .


